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Get Rid
of Scrofula

Hunches, eruptions, liiflmitnintlunii, sore-

ness o( t ha eynlltln nml curs, ill seniles o( tlio
bono, rlcknts, ilyapflpala, cntnrrh, wnalluir,
are only some u( the Iroiihlva It council,

It U a very active orll, making Iibyoo of.

tlio wholo syatem,

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Krsillcalrs It, cute nil It manifestations,

hiillda iii tlio wtiolo lyatoiu,fin)
no aubitltute.

K8KIMO0 REUNITED TO WOnt-D- .

aThoaaof (lraeuluiid'a Knat Cnnat Auuln
In Touch wllli Civilisation.

Tile Kaklmoa of tlio cuat coast of
(Jlt'culaitd have hccu reunited to tlio
Morltl, n(tr linvlna; forgotten, iierhuM
for many years, the II tlio they ever
klKMV of It, anys Hi" I'lllflllU'lllllIU I'uli-ll- o

The Danish supply, tean.-slil- p

(lodtlmiih has returned lo Copen-liauc- n

from a visit to AiiumuKsttllk. n

tntlnn cstiiullshed liy (ho government
for tlio purpose of Improving tlio run-dltlo-

of tlio (Ireeiiliuul natives nml
developing a Inula with them. II In an
Interesting enterprise, because Den-

mark's deulliik's 'rllh aboriginals uro
humaultlug nml philanthropic, nml lliu
material It It 11 tl to deal with hum wun
In It natural comtltlou.

A fur bm U known, tlio natlvea of
Greonland'a cast const hud never como
Into contuct with the whlto race until
twenty" years ago, when they were UIm

covered by Cpt. Holm, Dunlali ex-

plorer. It vrae all yenra Inter licforo
anything moro thin fragmentary Infor-
mation about thorn was given out, nml
Uirn Denmark published a aumptuous
work In threo voluinaa devoted to the
people and their habitat. Probably no
other book ao exhaustive and coatly
baa over been printed about a handful
of prlmlllv people. They numbered
only 68 when they were discovered.

Til aupply ateamahlp report nl
Oopenhneen that the liat Greenland
latlou la In thrlvlnc condition. It has

(Imply Uninformed Hip life of the nit
tlves. They have knives, timber, metal
point for their harpoons and a hun-

dred comfoit and couveuleucca they
never knew before. Tlio Danish gov
ernment buya their olli, fura, akin
and feather. Tlio atatton take every
thine they have lo aoll In exchange fur
the commodltlca they reiulre.

A way link been found around tlio
glaciers Jutting out Into Hi arn which
so Ions bnrred atttmpt to travel
around the aoiith end of Greenland. A

few partlea have mad alrdgo Jour
neya to tlio Kaklmo settlements of the
wcit coaat. and aoine of them have act-tie- d

there. They have never heurd of
spirituous liquor.

They aro iure blood I'aklmoa, the
only unmixed nntlrea In Greenland, ex
ceptlns In tlio Hmllh anund region; bill
their fenltire nee thinner nml longer
than thoae of other Kaklmoa, and they

rti a llltlo taller than thoao of the
went coaat. They hnve the dlmmeat
tradition that their fnthera enmo from
the north, and coualdernblu evidence
baa accumulated pointing to the prob-
ability that they are the deacendant
of natlvea who reached northwrat
Greenland from the archipelago north
of our continent and then aklrted the
north and enat conata of Greenland to
their present abode.

Two Ways.
Maglatrate You are charged, air, with

trying to commit suicide.
Prisoner I waa driven to It, your

honor drlrm In It by a woman.
Msglslrate H'mt DM ah refute

rou, or marry you?

To curb Ida wife' extra aennt liablta,
a carpenter hi Iludapcat kvi'i Iht hiekrd
In the bullae oil Week duyn, but kindly
let her out on Kutidaya, when the atorea
are Hoard.

eczeMA
In July, l83j, I beeui to break out with

Itczcuia on my head, leg nml arm, and
becan treatment with local doctor, but
did not net much relief. Thevaald thetlis-caa- e

had bccomechroutc. I then quit them
aim iiicti various ointments aim soaps lor
another two years, tut as toon as cold
weather came I was as bad off a ever, to I
finally decided tolct medicine alone, ami
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing tlio Itczemn, except bath
njr. This seemed to do atout as much

good as anything I had tried.
During tuetimo I lost about oue-hal- f of

my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of n
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing mo good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I was com
pletely cured, not liavlngit single spot on
my body, which befote was almost com-plete- ly

covered 1'. C. Noni'or.U,
1017 Ilacltbcrry St., Ottumwa, la.

The head, feet nml hands arc usually
the parts affected, though the disease

on other parts of the body. While ex-

ternal applications allay the itching and
burning tcmtiorarily, itls the nclds thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin, The acids
must be neutralized and the svstcui cleans
ad of all humors and poisons beforo tha

cure is permanent.
S. H. a. is guaran-
teed entirely free
rt Tntna1l A IO

and other mluer--sss als. Book on the
skin and lta dis
eases sent free. I

Medical advice
furnished free,

Tbi Gwlft SpeolflB Compuny, Atltnta, Qt,

IIlMt Ooiuh Bjrup. YatlMUooi. ba KS
la lira. Sold br drualiu. Ml

A

WmMMm ri mM"L&JIS--PC htlmmAws
"Ph., wlmt'a cnpltnl piiiilHhmont?"

"It's the alx months' rfiituiico n innn
KnU for MonlltiK n million dollnrn."
UhlcnKo Iteconl-IIornld- .

HheMy, but Mr. Kliixyinnn Is
atliiKy. He I should any so. Why,
he wouldn't IhiikIi at n Joko miles It
wna nt aomebody elso'a expenno. Kx.

Clnra Old you Iono your presence
of mind when ho nttempted to klaa
you .Miiml Yea, for a moment. Why,
I nearly told him to atop, .Vow-fork-e- r.

Chauffour la there an ordinance
limiting tlio apced of auto In this
town? Native No, they enn't Kt
through too quickly to attlt us. llrook-ly- n

Life.
rorelgner Wlmt I the 'algnlflcnnco

of the rngle that la slumped on Ainerl-en- n

money? Unltol Htnte Citizen It
la tlio eiublnm of IU awlfl light. De-

troit I'ree Preaa.
"My aukeal llovr vill your hua-bnu- d

la trnlneil. I low did J oil ever do
It?" "I didn't, lie wm n widower
when I rot him. It anven n lot of
trouble" Chicago Heeord-IIerald- .

Mnrgle If you don't quit tenalng
mo I'll tell mnmiiin nml aho'll tell pnpu,
thon pnpn will whip you. Hurry
Then I'll cry nud Krniidmn will give
1110 Momo cnmly, und 1 won't glvo ou
nnjr. ISx.

"Did J 011 notice how I moved tjio
audience last tilth 1 1" naked the nuin
teur elocutlonlat. "Moveil Isn't the
proper nnmo for It." rejoined his critl
nil frlriul. "It vna little short or n

atninpede"
Mttlo Willie Hay. pn. Is the on

lulKhtler tlinn the sword? Pn So
some popla claim, my aou. Mttlo
Willie-Th- en why don't the ItUMalaua
nnn theinaelvea with fountain pen?
MluneaHta Tlmea.

"I'm aure 1 wiw n cat over In that
cortxT," Mid Tommy, alttlng up In
bed. "No. dear; go to sleep." aald III

mother; "It waa Juat Imneltmtlou."
"Hna a maglnnthin got ahlny e;ea?"
Philadelphia Udxcr.

Mr. Kklnrllut The pnper anys aklrta
aro to bo worn longer than eter. Mm.
Hklufllut Well, you need n't be tlggcr-I-

on me wrarlu' mine any lotik'er.
I've worn It five years this couilu'
falll" llnrper' Ilazar.

PnaaeiiKer This train la nearly one
hour behind tlliio. la It iwt? (luard
Yea; but that's all right. We'll get In
the usual time. Passenger What time
la that? (InardTwo houra late.
Olaagow Evening Time.

"I thought Hmeergle waa a friend
of yours?" "He waa until lately. I

had to drop him. Ho waa always
wanting to borrow money. "Itcfuaed
htm abnrply, did your "No. I lent
hltn some." Chicago Tribune.

"Khe'a a lovely girl, and so nlmplo
In her tastes. I told ber that I hiidu't
much of an Incomo yet, but that I
hoped I cduld provide for her every
want." "And what did ahe say?"
"Hh said that would bo all alio could
aak." London Tltlllta.

Oaller Kitty, la that your parrot?
Little Girl No, Indeed, ma'nm. The
folks next door left him with ua when
they went away on their vacation.
'Fore he begins tn tnlk I want to tell
jou that he doesn't Iwlong to our
church. Clilcngo Tribune.

Wife John, don't jou think thnt
our bonne Is nltngether too small for
our present needs? Husband Yea;
I've been thinking seriously of putting
nn addition to It. Wife Something In
the ahnpo of n wing? Husbnihl No;
something In the ahnpo of n mortgnge.

I shot n rabbit the other dny, 801110

kind of n wunle'i came out of tlio
bushes nml objected." "That was n
game warden." "No. It wasn't." "Why
not?" "llecause there wna nothing
gaino about him. He ran when I iKiInt
e.1 my gun ct him." llaltlmore Her-
ald.

"Yea," remarked the party who
sometimes lets nn nudlblo thought es-

cape, "It's a aure sign a man Is get-

ting old." "Whnt's n sure slgu?"
queried the youtli with tlio rubber hab-

it. "Whoa he goes n round telling peo-

ple that be feela Juat ns young aa he
ever did," explained tho noisy thinker.

"You know how father Insists upon
talking all the time whenever Sknle
cornea to call on me " "Yea." 'Well,
we fixed him up Inst night. We got
hlin to rend tho Husslnu nml Jnpa-ntv-

iwimea In the war dispatches, and
hla Jaw wna soon so sore that he could
not talk above a whisper." Ixnidon
TU-Illt-

Jennie Thnt spiteful Mrs. Glint tor-to-n

said your husband waa old nml
ugly and that you only married him
for hlu money. Nettle And wlmt did
you say, dvnr? Jennie I said 1 wis
suro you didn't do niiythlug of the
sort Nettle Did you ever meet my
husband? Jennie No; I never hud
that pleasure. Nettle I thought so.

Bo mo Very I.onir Nmnea
A directory Issued lift Honolulu con-

tains what Is believed to bo tho long-

est name appearing In uny such publi-
cation. It Is that of Miss Aunlu K.
Kcohoanaukulnlnliu eukuweloalkunnkn,
which means substantially "Juck and
the Bean Stalk." Paulino Nabuchodo-noxowlsxown- a,

a resident of Milwau-
kee, la probably champion of America,
though Salvstoro Schllanodltonnarlello
of Providence, It. I., and Hornnrd O,
Ahrenhoorstcrbaumer of St. Louis may
be regarded as eutltlod to houorabl
mention.

Don't apologize to a worthless Ion for
because you favor tho Peaco and Do-ceiv-

policy.

-- !

T.lulita the fire on Time,
There ore not many Inventions of

foreigners patented at tho United
Htntes Patent (Jlllee, but occnalonnlly
n good one, generally out of tho or-

dinary, la sent (here nnd a patent ap-

plied for. In tho Illustration below
will bo found nn appnrtus, tho Inven-
tion of nn Austrntlnn, which contain
sovernl good features. It la cnlled n
time fire lighter, nnd the inerhnnlani
Is ao constructed that by placing It
under n lira tho Intter can be nuto- -

jiipLfjy
UATCH I.I0I1TS AT TIMK DRSIIIRU,

inntk'Hlly lighted at n predetermined
time. Its uses nre varied, not only for
domestic, but for tuiinufncturing pur-pos- c

mm well, The clock Is set similar
to setting an alarm clock, with nn at-

tachment for regulating and project-
ing n trigger nt the tlmo determined.
A match Is Inserted In a slot drslgueJ
for thnt puriKMo, nnd when the right
moment hna arrived the trigger la ro-

ll nsed, which projects n bolt In con-

tact with tho match. The surface of
tho liolt Is rough, so thnt the friction
which Is canned by coming In contact
with the head of the match Ignites the
Intter.

limll M. (5. Column, of Melbourne,
Victoria, Australia, Is the pntcntee.

Delivery Clint.
Many of tho Humorous Inventions

pntetitcd contain novelties more theo-

retical than practical, nnd for this rea-

son uover get on the market. The
Ideas nre generally good, but when It
cornea to putting them In use It Is
often ltnpolble to do so. A delivery
chute, which Is exceedingly novel In
Its features, Is shown In the Illustra-
tion, and It Is n device thnt could read
lly be used for a great many purposes
It Is a common sight to see several
men delivering barrels nnd storing
them In the cellar of n building, the
usual method being to allow the barrel
lo gradually slip down u pair of roper

nmui-ATr- a srcrti or thk kaurix.
Of course, the barrel could not bo nl
lowed to roll down the steps or chute,
for tho velocity nttnlncd would b
suro to cauae damage or possible In- -

Jury to nnybody that happened to I hi
In tlio way. Thin seems to be n cum- -

luT.nnu method In comnarlson to the
one nhnwn here. This Inclined chuto
Ih constructed almllnr to ordinary
chutes, with side extensions to guide
the course of the barrel or package

AN AUTUMN NIOHT SCENE.

VWId Wont Picture of n Clear NIUt
lu the 1'ocono Mouutulna

Wonderfully clear and distinct the
myriad stars appeared. South of tho
nenlth a plnnet biased. Like a broad
band overhead atretched the inllfcj
way with fnmlllar constellations on
each aide. Almost In tho center was
Casseopln's chnlr. Near by glenmed
Andromeda nnd tho stars of PerseUH.
Just above tho northern horizon Iny

tho big dipper, nnd In the east Aide-bara- n

was rising, with tho stars lu
the belt of Orlou twinkling near. A
faint streak which lastod but an In-

stant showed whero a meteor's career
hnd been burned to dust. There was
no moon to dim the light of the lessor
stars, and everywhere around tho
brighter ones they crowded, leaving
no spot of this raro nutiuun sky with-
out IU spnrkllng points 6f light-O- ut

of a dusty corner of memory
camo a thought which youthful fancy
had concolved; that tho atam wero tiny'
holoa In heaven, usod by tho nngols to
peep through to sco If people wero
good or bad, nnd tho light of the ntnrn
wna the glory of tho groat whlto
throne shining through tha peepholes.

To senses stooped In tho quiet of
this brooding scene enmo like a shock
tho ronllxntlon thnt In the north, close
to tho summit of a dimly outlined
mountain spur, a faint phosphorescent
light was glowing In the sky. A long
palo finger crept allontly upward to
ward tho xonltn. Tnon nnouior ana
nnothor, until, lta weird beauty thrill-tu- g

the henrt, thoro flamod In tho
northern henvous tho mysterious lum
inous nrch of the magnetic pole, the
first aurora boroalls of the nutumu and
winter.

On one side Uie extension Is divided
Into suitable sections, each section
controlled by a brake operated by
menus of n lever plnred opposite the
entrance of tho chute. Uy operating
the lever the lower end of tho exten-
sion la pulled acroas the surface of tho
chute townrd tho opposite side. When
tho barrel has been atnrted on lta Jour-

ney down the chute It naturally gains
momentum, but by nppllcatlon of the
brnko of tlio first section lta apced la
diminished, or It ran bo stopped

Aa It pnMea through each sec-

tion tho necesanry brake Is applied, fco

thnt It enn be brought gradually to a
standstill nt the boltom.

t'hnrles W. Weld, of Bouthbrldgo,
Mass., Is Uie pntcntee.

Apparatus) for firemen.
Tow persons, except the small boy

who Is going to bo one when be gets
old enough, realize tho many dangers
firemen face every day of their lives,
but statistics prove that only a very
small number die a natural death a
falling wnll or other part of a burn-
ing building generally carrying death
to some brave fire fighter after he has
spent the greater part of his life on

teflP
surri.tts rnrau air.

duty. Just think how often a fire-

man la called upon to enter a build-
ing full of dense smoke, to rescue
some person who has already been
overcome, and the wonder is that he
Is not supplied with some protection
for his own life. There does not seem
to be any reason why he should not,
for Instance, wear an apparatus like
the one shown In the Illustration. He
could then with absolute safety to
himself enter any burning building,
with on added chance of aavlng any
lives that might be endangered. The
upper portion Is made In the form of
a hood or mask of airtight and fire-

proof fabric, to be placed over the
head of the wearer, with glaas clos-

ures for openings for the eyes. There
Is also a cap opposite the mouth, which
closes agulnst air from without, but
opens for the discharge of exhaled air
which hna been breathed. Heservolra
which contain compressed air or oxy-

gen for sustaining llfo are attached
to tho buck of the wearer by straps,
and connected by a tube to the back of
the hood, with vnlvea for regulating
tho supply. Tho compressed air can
thus tie ronddy supplied from the res-

ervoirs to tho Interior of tho hood, to
bo bronthed by the wearer. After en-

tering n building tilled with smoke a
llremnn using this npiwirntus could re
main for some time, while his bands
ntpl arms would be free.

Charles K. Chnpln. of Berkeley, Cnl.,
Is tho patentee.

Tho Angers of Sleeting light contin-
ually changed their position nnd form,
but so mysteriously thnt the eye could
not follow. They broadened nnd deep-
ened, narrowed und glowed, faded un-

til almost Invisible, appeared again,
died down Into tho evanescent cloud
at U10 horizon, stretched upward onco
more, one ray going almost tn the polo
star, another piercing Uie cup of tho
dipper hovering, shimmering, all
keeping close to thnt source of mag
netic jiowor, the point to which swings
tlio quivering needle of the compass.
Hook News.

8truKKllnc with the LnnttuaRe.
A story Is told of a Germnu toucher

at nn American girls' college who was
not thoroughly acquainted with tho
Kngllsh langungo and tho college slung
had not helped her In Kolvlng the put-sl-

She had heard Uie gtrls talk about
going off on larka. Returning one day
from a picnic she said to soma of tho
girls, "Oh, I hnvo been on such a ."

Bho startled her class 0110 day
by complaining agntnst some of tho
cold days of September, saying: "Why,
It vrns ao cold 0110 day I had to stay In
my room all tho morning nnd sit with
my feet ovor tho transom trying to
keep warm."

Had to UuYo it.
"lou married uie for my moneyl"

she exclattuod nngrlly.
"Oh, well," ho replied soothingly,

"don't blame me. I couldn't get It
any other way, yon know."

An equal suffragist on a farm la aa
raro aa a churn In town. There soema
to bo something about the easier life
In town that makes women

A Happy Iforae. I

Mold the man whoso equlno acquaint-
ance outnumber tho humans be knows
Ultimately, and who seems glad of It:

I "There Is a wise old horse belong-
ing to a grocer In Wcntworth avenue, '

and ho might appropriately be called
tho children's friend. The store is
close to n schoolhouse, and this horse
friend of mine spends much of his
time standing In front of the store
when his wagon Is not In commis-
sion,

"He has a habit of standing with
his forefeet on the sidewalk gazing
Into the store. At such times the chil-
dren fairly swarm 011 hltn. They Jump
Into the wagon and hold tho reins,
they climb on top of and walk under-
neath tho kindly animal, and he looks
beulgnnntly down upon them, and Is
often rewarded for his good nature
with bits of sugar and candy and oth-
er things that horsca like.

"There nro ttive happier faces In
town, If you know how to read horse
faces, than this of my four-legge- d

friend. May he live long and always
be as happy." Chicago Inter Ocean.

For forty year's riio's Cure for Con-
sumption haa cured oougha and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

The BIHIcrnek Plilloapher.
Tho man who can dress In the latest

style and still be a genius surely Is

a genius, or else he gets money from
home.

Ueformers seldom succeed, because
they are too pure-minde- d to be politi-

cians and too narrow-minde- d to bo
statesmen.

If I thought an elastic currency
would help me stretch my credit, I
should certainly pull for It.

Politicians usually vote as they prey.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
T.k. Iaiu llromo yolnloe Tablet. Allrtror-(1--

refund lh. mo Ber U It Ulla to enra. X. Vf
Mrora'a slf nature la on eacb box. Ua,

Feminine Diplomacy.
DTuabsnd Wby la It, mj dear, that I

never btsr you aak sny on If your bst
Is on straight, ss I so often besr othar
women do?

Wife Well, If you must know, It Is
because I love you ao much.

Husband Uut I fall to see what your
love for me has to do with It.

Wife Why, Juat think how It wouM
disgrace and humiliate you If I were to
cell sny one's attention to the only bat
1 have had In tbree years.

N. B. And It csme to pass that on
the following Sunday she appeared In
the vary latest creation of the milliner's
srt.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

TlaaakS ata

Slgaatuxo of OtaSfflV&&&X

Her Only Wish.
"Ton told me that when we were mar-

ried you would see that my every wish
waa gratified," remarked tha bride of a
few weeks.

"Welir replied her huabsnd, rather
curtly.

"Well. I wish I wss slogls again,"
Philadelphia Press.

Soft wood la now artificially hardened
and toughened by a procesa of vulcanis-
ing.

riTQ Permanently Cured. IToflUor nerroatneaa
tllO anerfintear'auaeorDr.Klloe'aUrealNerr
Koaterer. Hend for Krro SIS trial battle and IreatlM.
Vt. IU It. Kline, Ltd.,Ul Attn tL, rtiUadelpbla, l'a.

Final Loap-Ve- ar Kffbrt.
"Have you a slaterr aaked Mlts Will-In- g

of her brother's college cbum.
"Alasl no." be replied. "But I have

often longed for the aoothlng Influence
of a alater'a love."

"How sad," she sighed. "Bat fortu-
nately you may be able to secure a sat-
isfactory substitute."

"And what Is thatr" queried the young
man.

"Wby, the love of some other fel-

low's slater," answered the artful maid.

One or Her Habits,
Sentimental He My dear, you actu-

ally look aweet enough to est.
Practical She Of course; and that'a

juat what I do three or four times dally,

Itotberawlll And lri..Wlnilowa BootMng
Syrup tha beat remedy to use for their children
during tha tetthlng period.

How It Happened.
Geraldlue Did yuu hear about Miss

Eldcrlelgh's elopement T

Kameralda Klouement!
Qeraldlne Yes. Uer horse ran away

with hor yesterday.

A OUARAMTeED CURB FOR PILES
Itching mind, llleedlnc or ITolruJInt 111

YounlruizUl will refund money If I'AZO OINT-MKN-

UUs lu run you lo a to H daa. too.

nerolam In Animals.
Animals are capable of what we

should call heroism In man. In one
Mold was a donkey, In another a horse.
Through the nrat want a masUff and
made for the ass, seized him by the
throat, pulled him down, and that so
suddeuly that the donkey looked like-
ly to bo killed, Tho horse In the next
field leaped the hedge dividing the two
pastures, collared the dog with his
teeth, swung him on tho fall ball
teeth, swung htm and like a baseball
player caught him on tuo full with
his heels. Tho mastiff was whisked
over the hedge which tho horse hnd
Just crossed, nnd tho donkey was left
lu peaco to recover from his wounds.

RUSSELL eng,hebsoilErs

SAW
MILLS High Grade
THRESHERS

SlAGKtHS Machinery
Write for Catalogue and Prices

Ayers
Aycr's Cherry Pcctornl
quids tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub--

Cherry
Pectoral

dues Inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain thlsto you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

"Wa hara Aara Cherr Paetoral In
ur f.mliT for teats for throat an1 lanj

trouble nd think notnltlnajnHII."
Mas. A. roMsaor,Aesltn,jllna,

Be..! ft., i.e. avsco
All "imrri'ii '"""" M -for
Weak Throats

Ayor'a Pills grontly old recovery.
Purely vofjotulilo, Kontly Inxntivo.

TThat'ii the Matter.
In a certain town In the North of

Ireland there Is a fishing-tackl- e shop,
tho sign whereof Is a brazen trout
hanging at the end of a fishing-ro- d of
mnsalve proportions. Late one night e
townsman who bad been dining "not
wisely but too well" happened to se
this flab. He looked at It, then went
cautiously to the door and knocked
gently.

"Who's there?" demanded tho shop-

keeper from an upper window.
"Hh-h- l Don't make a noise, bat

come down as quickly as you can,"
was the reply.

Thinking something aerlous was the
matter the man arose and stole dowa
stairs.

"Now, what'a the mattcrr he In-

quired.
"Pull your line In quick; you bars)

got a bite," roared tho tipsy one as ha
erratically turned a corner.

Dakar, a French port In Senegal, West
Africa, Is being connected with Franca
by a direct cable. The connecting point

' - t. -- ij. .nt t.A n.uod in rrcscu aiuo vtiii uv umw

During twelve hours an average of CO,-7- 50

foot paasengera passed over Black
friars Bridge, 05,330 over London Bridge
and 24.020 over Bouthwark Bridge.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
rorest reserve script for securing title

In any qoantttv to larmier, srailng,
desert or timber Hnd without lesldeocI or improTtment lor aale at tnweet mark-
et Jprlrea. Hi M. HAMILTON,
The Portland, Porilmntl, Or--,

SttM. Ifjoawaat tocetth rift!
.. wai- -

?AlfZM. J" labor and tVfoJti' your croond. :j.0WVW too cJ-- l afford tJ-- ayy )pUcltvoyU.lD bat 3Lv5- -

fekryS
the standard after at years

task Tbe ajnaea prudooo
wa larsen ana so reelI croi. All dealers Mil 1

TaMOTa uem. Our tees SBSLsM
bx Need Annual TsHaBnTaV

JIJIJIK free on request. BBWo. M. Firry A Oo.Bfm7 OITROIV, MICH. jQJHF

"All Signs Foil In a DryTImot.
TUB 8IOK OF THE FISH
METER FAILS IN A WVT TIME

In ordering Tower's Rllckers,
a eustoiucr wrlleai "I kiwie
Ary trill tw nil right If thty

har lh 'Fhh' on ffcem."
Thla conflilonca 1 ttis out-grow- th

of slxty-nln- a year of
careful manufacturing.

A. J. TOWEIt CO. amen
Uoaton. V.8.A. ryWD
Tower Canadian Co, fc
V lMl(l
Toronto, Canada 'tfi KiW6

Jfoiese erfamutsa Wit Wiatr Chlkhg
r

I MS tS auafmn0S5&
For the Study of
BOOKKEEPING

SHORTHAND
!s important. Ve
can show risults,
for every one of
our graduates arc
employed.

Write for our Catalogue

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y. H. C A. BUr. rORTUND. ORE.

tN U No. 905

WHEN wrltlnc to advertiserstt.la 3f MIUMH l!!!
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The A. H. Averill Machinery Co. PSS
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